Introduction
============

Surgical resection is one of the main curative options for most solid tumors [@B1], [@B2], the extent of which is commonly assessed by pathological evaluation of the dissected specimen margin(s) to verify whether the entire tumor has been removed. However, it is very challenging to precisely define the boundaries between the tumor and surrounding normal tissues [@B3]. Since the accuracy of resection remarkably affects patient prognosis, it is vital to ensure complete resection of the tumor tissues and minimize the damage to normal tissues [@B3]. To conquer this obstacle, several imaging techniques are currently used to aid surgical demarcation of tumor tissue, such as γ scintigraphy [@B4], positron emission tomography (PET) [@B5], [@B6], magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and fluorescence imaging [@B7]-[@B13]. Fluorescent probes, especially those with near-infrared (NIR) emission, are highly promising due to its relatively high spatial resolution, lower costs and simple preparation [@B14]-[@B17]. So far two NIR fluorophores (e.g. methylene blue and indocyanine green) have been clinically used at present [@B18], demonstrating the feasibility of clinical application of NIR probes. Recently, several strategies have been developed to improve the specificity against tumors, including incorporation of ligands specific for tumor cell-surface receptors [@B19]-[@B25], inherent chemical structure modification [@B26], and acidity/hypoxia-stimulated release [@B27]-[@B29].

The consumption of biotin (also known as vitamin H) in cancer cells is much higher than that in normal cells [@B30]. As such, the multi-vitamin transporter is generally overexpressed in many cancer cells (*e.g.* lung, colon, ovarian, breast and gastric cancer) [@B31], [@B32], providing theoretical basis for biotin-tagged probes which shows high affinity to tumor cells [@B33]-[@B35]. Additionally, the stimuli-dependent strategy for imaging probe can allow the probe to be selectively released only in the presence of the specific environment, such as reactive oxygen species (ROS) [@B36], enzymes [@B37]-[@B39], pH value [@B40] *etc.* GSH, the most abundant thiols in living cells, is found elevated in many types of cancer and can be utilized as a suitable stimulus for the design of tumor imaging probe [@B41]-[@B43]. Herein, we report a GSH activated biotin-tagged NIR probe **P6** (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) that exhibits sensitive and specific imaging features for cancer cells. Probe **P6** can be recognized and transported into cancer cells by tumor specific biotin receptors and efficiently be triggered by GSH to release the fluorophore **4**, thereby making various cancer cells to be visualized under confocal microscopy. The cellular uptake of **P6** is investigated and is found through not only biotin-receptor mediated process, but also caveolae-dependent endocytosis. Furthermore, frozen serial sections of human tumor tissues and in vivo xenograft models were used to demonstrate that probe **P6** presented be a promising agent for imaged-guide histopathological analyses in living systems and its potential application in boundary recognition for surgical resection and possibly diagnosis.

Results and Discussion
======================

Design and Synthesis of the P6 probe
------------------------------------

The amino (-NH~2~) containing NIR fluorophore **4** was selected because of its good biocompatibility, high quantum efficiency, and suitability for living organism (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A**) [@B44]-[@B46]. This fluorescent recovery was designed based on an intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) process which was commonly accepted and used in previous reports [@B47],[@B48]. The fluorescence of **4** was quenched in **P6** because of the ICT hindrance. After the GSH nucleophilic attacked the disulfide bond in **P6**, the 1,3-oxathiolan-2-one was formed subsequently, the fluorophore **4** was released and showed significant fluorescence enhancement attributing to the ICT process recovered (**Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

The NIR fluorophore **4** was synthesized as previously described [@B49], and a cleavable disulfide linker specifically responsive to GSH was then attached. Finally, an azide linker was used to join the biotin ligand to obtain the target compound **P6 (Figure [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"})**. Chemical structures were confirmed by ^1^H NMR, LC-MS, and that of the intermediate **7** and probe **P6** were confirmed by HRMS and ^13^C NMR (see NMR and HRMS Spectra parts in [supporting information](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

GSH-activated release of fluorophore 4 and biotin from P6
---------------------------------------------------------

The absorbance and fluorescence spectra of **P6** are shown in **Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and B,** respectively. **P6** (20 µM) fluoresced weakly at the NIR region (λ~em~ = 708 nm) in the absence of GSH. But in the presence of GSH (200 µM), the fluorescence intensity increased remarkably and was comparable to that of the same concentration of fluorophore **4 (Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B)**, which indicated that GSH can activate fluorophore **4** released from probe **P6**. To confirm this hypothesis **(Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A)**, we incubated 20 µM of **P6** with 10-fold higher levels of GSH in PBS for 1h, and monitored the reaction*via* LCMS. As shown in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B**, the peak of **P6** (m/z = 530^+^) disappeared in the presence of GSH, and coincided with the appearance of the respective peaks of biotin ligand **8** (m/z =583^+^) and the fluorophore **4** (m/z= 397^+^). To further verify the relationship between fluorescence intensity and GSH concentration, we incubated **P6** with increasing doses of GSH. As shown in **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A**, the fluorescence intensity at 708 nm increased in a dose-dependent manner, reaching peak levels with 200 µM of GSH. Furthermore, activation of **P6** was also time dependent, as the fluorescence intensity increased seven-fold within 1 hour of GSH exposure **(Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B)**. Therefore, probe **P6** was highly responsive to GSH, and could potentially be activated in cancer cells which possessed abundant of GSH.

In order to determine the feasibility of **P6** in biological systems, we evaluated its response to various ions, reductive species and amino acids. As shown in**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C and D**, no significant changes were observed with most of the tested reagents, except for the reductive Cys and Hcy which probably elicited similar responses due to their thiol groups. Taken together, **P6** is a highly selective and sensitive probe that can be activated by the relatively high level of GSH produced by cancer cells, and therefore aid in tumor imaging and diagnosis.

Cellular uptake of probe P6 and fluorophore 4
---------------------------------------------

Biotin was incorporated into **P6** to enhance the selective uptake by cancer cells. Therefore, we compared the cellular uptake of **P6** and fluorophore **4** in biotin receptor-positive A549 cells. As shown in **Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, cells incubated with 5μM of **P6** showed five-fold higher fluorescence intensity than fluorophore **4** at the same concentration, indicating probe **P6** with biotin moiety could be recognized by biotin receptors on cell membrane and uptaken specifically into cancer cells. However, without biotin conjugation, fluorophore 4 was less likely entering into cancer cells, leading to much lower fluorescence intensity than **P6.** Similar results were obtained with four additional cancer cell lines (**Figure [S5](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

Selective cancer cell imaging *in vitro*
----------------------------------------

In order to test the selective uptake of **P6** in cancer cells relative to normal cells, we incubated both cancer cells (SW480, HGC-27, H460, BxPC-3 and KHOS) and normal cells (BEAS-2B, HLF-1 and THP-1 cells) with **P6**, and observed the fluorescence using confocal laser scanning microscopy. As shown in **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A**, all cancer cells fluoresced brightly whereas almost no fluorescence was observed in normal cells, indicating selective imaging capacity of **P6**. Since fluorophore could be released from **P6** after triggered by GSH, we analyzed the levels of GSH in these cell lines. As shown in **Table [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, incubation with **P6** resulted in GSH consumption in all cell types. However, the normal cell lines (except THP1) exhibited lower GSH levels compared to the cancer cells (**Figure [S6](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A**). Furthermore, a positive correlation was observed between cellular GSH levels and fluorescent intensity after incubation with **P6 (Figure [S6](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B)**. The corrected total cell fluorescence (CTCF) of each cell line was quantified as reported previously [@B50]. Interestingly, the THP-1 cells showed low fluorescence despite high GSH levels, which we assumed that this may because of its low biotin receptor expression. However, there is no commercially available primary antibody against biotin receptor, thus making it difficult to quantify the biotin receptor in each cell line. Moreover, quantification of the fluorescence in cancerous and normal cells was conducted using flow cytometer at the same experimental conditions as used in confocal microscopy. As shown in **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B**, the percentages of positive cancer cells (also known as gated cell population) were much higher than that in normal cells, which was in consistent with the results from confocal experiments. Taken together, the GSH-triggered **P6** can selectively image biotin receptor-expressing cancer cells.

Endocytosis mechanism of P6 in the cellular uptake of cancer cell
-----------------------------------------------------------------

It has been demonstrated that **P6** can specifically image cancer cells compared to normal cells, the underlying mechanism of selective uptake was yet to be unclear. A biotin competitive experiment was designed to validate our assumption that whether the process of entering cancer cells of **P6** was mediated by biotin receptors. As a result, addition of free biotin, which was used to saturate the biotin receptor, resulted in about 50% decrease of fluorescence intensity compared with those with **P6** only (**Figure [S7](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**), suggesting that biotin conjugation substantially facilitated the uptake of **P6** into cancer cells. Filipin III is a caveolae formation inhibitor that inhibits the lipid-raft mediated endocytosis. After the treatment of cancer cells with 5 μg/ml of Fillipin III for 4 h, the integrated fluorescence density was only one-third of that of **P6** treatment (**Figure [S8](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}** in [Supporting Information](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that the endocytosis of **P6** was also dependent on the caveolae formation. Thus, we concluded that the biotin conjugation played a pivotal role in the selective cellular uptake of P6 into cancer cells, and the uptake of P6 may be the biotin receptor mediated endocytosis of cancer cells.

Cytotoxicity and intracellular localization of P6
-------------------------------------------------

The viability of the cells after**P6** treatment was evaluated by CCK8 assay. While normal cells (BEAS-2B and HLF1) were not affected by **P6**, cancer cells showed moderately decreased viability after treatment of high concentrations of **P6 (Figure [S9](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"})**. However, at the concentration used for cancer imaging, which was 5 μM, P6 exhibited little cytotoxicity in cancer cells. Furthermore, HGC-27 cells were co-incubated with **P6** and Lyso Tracker Green or Mito Tracker Green, the results showed that a co-localization of **P6** was found in both lysosomes and mitochondria **(Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"})**, while the fluorescence in cell nucleus was hardly seen. It was reasonable that both lysosomes and mitochondria were abundant of GSH production [@B51], which may facilitate trigger the release of fluorophore from **P6**.

Primary cancer cell imaging and Histopathological analyses
----------------------------------------------------------

For evaluating the clinical application ability of **P6**, we analyzed **P6** imaging in patient-derived cancer cells at first. Tumor tissues from peritoneal carcinoma and rectal cancer were dissected, digested and filtered to obtain primary cancer cells, which were incubated with**P6** for 4 h before observation. Primary cancer cells showed significantly higher fluorescence intensity than HFL-1 cells at the same experimental conditions **(Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"})**, indicating the broad range of applicability of **P6** towards cancer cells.

H&E staining is straightforward to distinguish cancerous cells from normal cells. However, H&E staining requires necessary preparation steps and at least 24 h before observation. During the surgery, an instant image is required to guide the dissection by defining the boundaries between cancerous and normal tissues. To determine whether **P6** was capable of selectively label tumor cells in dissected cancer tissues, we used H&E staining and fluorescence to visualize serial section of the same tumor tissue. As shown in **Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A**, the frozen serial sections of tumor tissues were divided into two groups, and was either routinely stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) or confocal laser scanning microscopy after incubation with 10 µM of **P6** for 4h. H&E staining was used as a golden standard method to precisely indicate the cancerous area in the section, and the closest serial section underwent fluorescent observation. In control group, the tumor tissue was cultured with medium only, and there was no fluorescence at all although the cancerous area was obvious indicated by H&E stain. However, after the incubation with **P6**, the fluorescence showed the exact cancerous area as in H&E stain**(Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B)**, indicating that **P6** was capable to distinguish cancer tissue from normal tissue in freshly dissected cancer specimens.

*In vivo* fluorescent and photoacoustic imaging
-----------------------------------------------

To evaluate the *in vivo* imaging ability of **P6**, two different cancer cells-derived xenograft mouse models were constructed, including HGC-27 and KHOS. As for the HGC-27 derived xenograft mouse model, we found that the fluorescence intensity at the tumor site was enhanced immediately after intratumoral injection of **P6** (**Figure [S10](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A** and **B**), Interestingly, when the probe was administrated intravenously, the fluorescence intensity of the kidney and liver was even stronger than that of the tumor **(Figure [S10](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C and D)**, sugestting that **P6** may be more suitable for local injection, avoiding enter into the blood circulation directly.

Further, we injected **P6** in a KHOS-derived xenograft mouse model. The fluorescence intensity at the tumor site was enhanced immediately (5 min) and sustained for 24 h (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}A**), while the fluorescence intensity at normal tissue site was slightly increased. To compare the imaging selectivity profile of Probe **P6** and fluorophore **4**, the ratio of the fluorescence intensity at the tumor site to normal site was calculated (T/N), and presented in **Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B**. Obviously, the selectivity of fluorophore **4** is very poor, while the selectivity of **P6** is promising with a maximum T/N value of 2-4 hours. In order to removing other tissues\' influence on signal to noise ratio, the mice were sacrificed and dissected, the result also indicated that **P6** group showed significant difference comparing to fluorophore **4** (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C** and **D**).

Optical imaging of **P6** has provided valuable information for biomedical applications. However, strong light scattering in tissue leads to a substantial tradeoff between spatial resolution and penetration depth. Photoacoustic (PA) imaging can overcome the limitations of pure optical imaging by acoustically detecting optical absorption contrast [@B52]. The NIR characteristics of the **P6** make it a highly suitable PA imaging agent as well. Therefore, a preliminary study was performed, we obtained PA images of the tumors after intra-tumoral injection of **P6** (0.1 mg/kg) using a VisualSonics Vevo® 2100 imaging system. As shown in **Figure [S11](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**, PA signals were clearly observed at the tumor site 15 min post-injection, and approximately doubled after 60 min. The signals disappeared gradually after 4 h, which is a good observation time window. Taken together, **P6** may be able to be suitable for the usage of PA imaging, although its rapid metabolism needs to be improved.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we developed a dual-modal NIR probe **P6.** The conjugation of biotin confers **P6** with tumor specific cellular uptake and the intermolecular disulfide offers an environmental triggered release of fluorophore, thus enabling the selective imaging of cancer cells/tissues both in vitro and in vivo. Our strategy provided a novel insight into the development of imaging tools that could be potentially used for fluorescent image-guided cancer boundary recognition and possibly cancer diagnosis.

Experimental Section
====================

*Materials and Instruments:* All the reagents and solvents are of commercial quality and without further purification. Anhydrous solvent were prepared according to general procedure. Phosphate buffered saline (PBS: 2.97 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 1.05 mM KH~2~PO~4~; pH 7.4), ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Advance III 500M spectrometer and referenced to solvent signals. Mass spectra were obtained on Shimadzu LCMS-2020 mass spectrometer. Fluorescence spectra were determined on an Agilent Cary Eclipse spectrophotometer. Absorption spectra were determined on a Hitachi U3010 UV-Visible spectrophotometer. Confocal microscopy images were obtained using confocal microscopy (Leica SP8, Mannheim, Germany). *In vivo* fluorescence images and photoacoustic images were measured with a Maestro *in vivo* imaging system (CRI Inc, Woburn, MA) and VisualSonics Vevo® 2100 Imaging System (FUJIFILM VisualSonics Inc.), respectively. Cryostat Section of tissues was performed on Leica CM1900.

*Clinical human tissue specimen*: The clinical samples of peritoneal, rectal and gastric cancer patients were obtained from Hangzhou First People\'s Hospital (Hangzhou, China). Written informed consents from patients and approval from the Institutional Research Ethics Committee of the hospital were obtained before the use of these clinical materials for research purposes.

*Synthesis of P6 probe:* See in [Supporting Information](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Sample Preparing:* Stock solutions (10 mM) of probes were prepared in DMSO. Solutions of probes PBS (0.1M, pH 7.4 with 20% Acetonitrile) were used for the absorption and fluorescence spectra at molecular levels. 5 μM solutions of probes in culture media with 0.2 % DMSO were used for *in vitro* tests (Cellular uptake experiments, Selective cancer cell imaging).

*Cell Culture and Confocal Microscopy Imaging:* SW480 (human colon adenocarcinoma), HGC-27 (human gastric cancer), H460 (human non-small cell lung cancer), BxPC-3(human pancreas adenocarcinoma) and BEAS-2B (human bronchial epithelium, normal) were cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium 1640 (RPMI 1640), KHOS (human osteosarcoma) was cultured in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) and HFL1 (human fetal lung fibroblasts, normal) was cultured in Ham\'s F 12 nutrient medium (F12). Both types of media were supplemented with the 10% FBS (WelGene), penicillin (100 units/mL), and streptomycin (100 μg/mL). The cells were seeded on a cover glass bottomed dish, which were incubated under the humidified atmosphere containing 5 % (v/v) CO~2~ at 37 ^o^C for 24 hrs and the confocal experiments were performed.

*CLSM Observations of the Cell Uptake and Imaging of **P6**:* SW480, HGC-27, H460, BxPC-3, KHOS, BEAS-2B and HFL1 cells were seeded on a cover slip in a 6-well plate at a density of 1× 10^5^ cells per well in culture media. After 24 h, the cells were incubated with 20 μM **P6** and 4 μg/mL Hoechst 33258 in the culture media for 4 h at 37 ^o^C. After washing twice with 1 mL PBS to remove the remaining dye, the cells were imaged by confocal microscopy. For biotin competitive experiment, HGC-27 cells were pre-cultured with 5 mM of free biotin for 2 h, and incubated with 5 μM of **P6** for 1 h before observation. For Filipin III experiment, HGC-27 cells were pre-cultured with 5 μg/ml of Filipin III, and incubated with 5 μM of **P6** for 2 h before observation.

*Quantitation of Fluorescence Intensity of Cells Incubated with **P6**:* To quantitation of fluorescence intensity of **P6** in the cytoplasm, Image J (NIH, USA) software is used. Corrected total cell fluorescence (CTCF) was calculated using the formula (CTCF = Integrated Density - (Area of selected cell X Mean fluorescence of background readings))

*CCK-8 Assay:* SW480, HGC-27, H460, BxPC-3, KHOS, BEAS-2B and HFL1 cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at a density of 8 × 10^3^ cells per well in culture media (RPMI-1640 for SW480, HGC-27, H460, BxPC-3 and BEAS-2B cells, F12 for HFL1 cell). After 24 h, the growth media were removed and the cells were incubated with 100 μL growth media containing 0, 5, 10, 20, 30, 50 μM **P6** for 4 hwedc at 37 ^o^C. The growth media containing **P6** were then removed and the cells were incubated with 10 μL CCK-8 solution in 100 μL culture media for 1-2 h at 37 ^o^C. The absorbance was recorded using a microplate reader at 450 nm.

*Measurement of Intracellular GSH Levels:* To measure the intracellular glutathione (GSH) concentration, SW480, HGC-27, H460, BxPC-3, BEAS-2B and HFL1 cells were cultured and prepared. The endogenous GSH from cell extract can react with DTNB (5,5-dithio-bis-\[2-nitrobenzenic acid\]) to form the colored GSH-DTNB conjugate, which can be determined by the change in absorbance at 405 nm.

*In vivo Imaging in Xenograft Tumor Mice Model:* All animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Zhejiang University (IACUC-18-190). Athymic nude mice (Balb-c/nude, 5 weeks old) were used for the*in vivo* experiments. HGC-27 tumor tissues and KHOS tumor tissues were planted on the left armpit for 2 weeks till diameter of tumors is around 6 mm. *In vivo* imaging was recorded at different time internals (0-24 h) after **P6** injection using Maestro *in vivo* imaging system (CRI Inc, Woburn, MA). The number of injected animals (nude mice) is 2×3 (parallel experiments: intratumoral injection 3, intravenous injection 3). The dose of the intratumoral injection and intravenous injection is 0.05 mg kg^-1^ and 0.5 mg kg^-1^ (PBS/DMSO = 95:5, pH = 7.4), respectively. In the *in vivo* imaging, λex = 680 ± 10 nm, λem = 710 ± 10 nm. *In situ* injection is intratumoral injection.

*Photoacoustic Imaging:* The same animal model was used for photoacoustic imaging. *In vivo* imaging was recorded at different time internals (0-6 h) after **P6** injection using VisualSonics Vevo® 2100 Imaging System (FUJIFILM VisualSonics Inc.). The dose of the intratumoral injection and intravenous injection is 0.1 mg kg^-1^ (PBS/DMSO = 95:5, pH = 7.4), respectively.
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![**Structure of P6 and its working mechanism. P6** was selectively recognized by Biotin receptor positive cancer cells and activated in the presence of intracellular GSH to release the fluorophore.](thnov09p3515g001){#F1}

![**Responsiveness of P6 to GSH.** (A) Proposed mechanism of **P6** response to GSH. Total ion chromatogram showing peaks of (B) 4.95 min, **P6**; (C) 4.42 min, **8**; 4.85 min, **4**. MS spectra showing (D) peak **P6** (E) peak **4** (F) peak **8** in positive ion mode.](thnov09p3515g002){#F2}

![**Dose-dependent, time-dependent and selectivity of various species fluorescence spectra.** (A) Fluorescence spectra of **P6** (5 µM) after treatment with increasing concentrations of GSH (0-100 equiv). (B) Time dependent fluorescence spectra of **P6** (5 µM) after treatment with 50 µM GSH (0-60 min). (C, D) Fluorescence spectra and intensity of **P6** (5 μM) after treatment with GSH, Cys, Hcy, Ala and other reducing species (NADPH, NO~2~^-^, SO~3~^2-^, Methylglyoxal (MGO), ascorbic acid (AA),) and the NO^3-^, Fe^3+^, Ca^2+^, Zn^2+^ and Cu^2+^ ions (50 µM). Each spectrum was acquired at 37 ºC after incubation with GSH for 2 h in PBS (0.1M, pH 7.4 with 20% Acetonitrile), λex = 669 nm and λem = 708 nm.](thnov09p3515g003){#F3}

![**Selective cellular uptake of P6 into cancer cells.** (A) Representative confocal laser scanning microscopy images of cancer cells (SW480, HGC-27, H460, BxPC-3 and KHOS cells) and normal cells (BEAS-2B, HFL1, THP-1) incubated with **P6** (5 μM) at 37°C for 4 h. Cell nucleus were stained by DAPI. Probe **P6** was visualized by excitation at 552 nm; fluorescence emission was observed using a 570-710 nm bandpass filter. DAPI was excited at 405 nm, and emission was detected from 420 to 540 nm. Scale bar = 20 μm. (B) Quantification of cellular uptake of **P6** in cancer and normal cells by flow cytometry.](thnov09p3515g004){#F4}

![Intracellular **localization of P6 in HGC-27 Cells.** Representative confocal laser fluorescence microscopy images of HGC-27 cells incubated with 10 µM **P6** for 4 h before observation. Probe **P6** was visualized by excitation at 552 nm; fluorescence emission was observed using a 570-710 nm bandpass filter. Lyso/Mito tracker was excited at 488 nm; fluorescence emission was observed between 495 - 545 nm. Hoechst 33258 was excited at 405 nm, and emission was detected from 415 to 480 nm. Scale bar = 10 μm.](thnov09p3515g005){#F5}

![**P6 uptake in primary cancer cells derived from patients.** (A) Illustrated scheme for primary cell imaging. (B) Average fluorescence intensities of peritoneal carcinoma and rectal cancer cells incubated with **P6**, calculated from at least 3 images. \*\**p*\<0.01, \**p*\<0.001 versus HFL1 cells. (C) Representative confocal laser scanning microscopy images of primary tumor cells and normal cells (HFL1) incubated with **P6** (5 μM) at 37°C; Probe **P6** was visualized by excitation at 552 nm; fluorescence emission was observed using a 570-710 nm bandpass filter. Hoechst 33258 was excited at 405 nm, and emission was detected from 415 to 520 nm. Scale bar = 50 μm.](thnov09p3515g006){#F6}

![H&E staining and NIR imaging of resected tumor tissues from a gastric cancer patient. (A) Experimental design and procedure of histopathological analyses and fluorescence imaging. (B) H&E staining and NIR imaging indicated boundary between cancer and normal tissue (red line).](thnov09p3515g007){#F7}

![***In vivo* NIR fluorescence imaging in KHOS tumor-bearing mice with P6 and 4.** (A) Real-time in vivo fluorescence images of mice before and 5 min, 30 min, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 8 h and 24 h after intratumoral injection and subcutaneous injection of **P6** and **4** (0.01 mg/kg). (B) Quantification of the fluorescent intensity with calculated tumor to normal ratio (T/N) at different time points (5 min, 30 min, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 8 h and 24 h) (C) Fluorescence images of individual organs and tumors 24 h post injection with **P6** and 4. (D) Comparison of the T/N of **P6** and 4 after mice were sacrificed.](thnov09p3515g008){#F8}
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